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BOOK I.]

p;a.31
LiThe garment, or pice of manner one says of a he-camel [,UI31 and VA i]:
9j.1
obelisk standing on the site of Heliopolis,
now called El-Matareeyeh:] th kind worn by cloth, contracted, or shrank, after the washing. (M:) or sek became fat in the [seaon called]
the Companionm [of the Prophet] a sauch at ( Mb,
,.,:
(, M,' g:) or i.q. j'; [so in the
And ~"il t 1j&3, inf. n. i;
Mb,)
Jited cloe to the ead, [not pointed, or] not going
copies
of
the ], evidently a n:,tako for ;,
became
(M, TA;) The shirt
(g, TA;) or t,,ai;
away into the air: (J4 in art. CJ :) pl. u,,q.
v.;]
and
her milk nwent away, or becapme drawn
contracted,or raised,or tucked up: (M, 1(, TA:)
up;
(K;)
[a
signification nearly agreeing with
,
^',oL
t, , 1.JI, and t
Uji (S, Mqb, 1) and .<.3 and Utd3i and in like manner, ;
and
explanations of J;U;] opposed to zji. (TA.)
and w.Ai, which last is [properly a coll. gen. n. [the coat of mail became contracted,] most freSee also ,, -.
is the n. un., being] originally quently meaning upwardt. (TA.) - It (water)
of wiich ;"ii
; ;, for there is no noun ending with an infirm collected in a well, and became abundant: (IKtt,
6: see 1, passim.
letter preceded by a dammeh, wherefore the j is TA:) or. rose ($, M, l~) in a well; (S;) syn.
W,li Abundtlance of water: and, contr., au'tt/
changed into t, and the dammeh into a kesreh, ~;l: ( , M, ]:) or, when said of the water of
and then the word becomes like .btJ [for
(., g.)

The dim. is t'Li. and t"..l'
t

.rt].
and

t
e.:;land V i{: (8, ]:) but not :.'ii;
for tho Arabs form no dim. of a word of five [or
more] letters so as to preserve all the letters,
unless the fourth be a letter of prolongation.
(TA.)

iand $
I iiand
see t

J

i:

see

.

a well, it signifies -i0'! as meaning it nwent away:
and also as meaning it rose by its becoming
copious: (A, TA:) thus it has two contr. signi.
i
fications: and it is also said that .1
signifies the water of the nreU rose to its upper
became nearly, or entirely,
part: and the eveU
exhausted: (TA:) andi.eJI P,, the watcr of
the pool left by a torrent went away. (M.)
'r
-S i, (M, ]g,) aor. , in£f. n.
i,j, (M,)
LL, (M, 1C,) with kesr; (l];) /Iis soul
and
heaved; or became aoitated by a tendeney to
(M, ]i:) and a dial. form
romit; syn. ! ;:
thereof is with , [i. e. %-ji, and also '*].

thereof: (TA:) and '1tiij and t L&' have the
former of these significations: (M:) or t·
signifies mater of a well collecting therein and
rising: (S, ]:) and so t 'L , accord.to some
lexicologists, as mentioned by Ibn-EI.Ajdabee:
(S, kLCi.:
:) and
(IB:) the pl. of aLU is
the pl. [or rather quasi-pl. n.] of 'l3 is ,,J.
(IB.) An Arab of the desert is related to have
said, '1 i t; aU, 't% ,j-~
l@, meaning,
And I found not in it [i. e. the well] save a little
quantity of water. (TA.)

mi
:
see IpU.aJ
The beJinning of a she(M.)
camel's becoming fat; as also ,i,...
IIe See 4.

(TA.) _ Also ,M;, aor. -, inf. n. , i,
r3,~: see jitU, in two places. m A mataer leaped, sprang, or bounded. (AA, g.)- [or Udler] of wvkat is called S;4- [or rather of
(M,
Joll ; (so in a copy of the A ;) and t;
or tlis latter is
S
y .9, the pl.; and so *' 3g;
the
signify
[probably
(g-;)
o;."';
g,) inf n.
perhaps post-classical]. (TA.)
same: or] the former signifies The camels rose in
.
act. part. n. of 1, in the first and subse- their pace, or goiwn: (A:) and the latter, they
(the camels) *werelight, or active, and qunick, or
quent senscs. (S, A.) - You say, L.J !;J;
in their pace, or going:
and t'Si I[A wound mrads nith a spear or the were vigorous, (o,)
uniform, or conregular,
in
one
eent
on
(M:)
or
like belching fornth blood, and belching forth much
., also
inf.
n.
.J,
(]i.)
course.
stant,
.
blood]. (A.) And [in like manner], t.li
wvent awray; (IB, TA;) and so
t A sea, or g.rcat riaer,castingforth [muck water signifies le
(see 1)] orfroth orfoam: (S:) or.loringwit/ a t'UaJ,,inf.n.. cA : (TA:) each likewise signifies
the same, but the latter in an intensive sense,
vry copious and high tide ofrater. (IS.)
said of tears; and so the latter when said of anysaid of an animal's
thing: (TA:) and so t,i3
(S, M, A, E,:.) aor. , inf. n..i,,
1. , .Md,
milk. (Mgh.) - Also,.,.Jl h,a. inf. n..j,
(8M, Mb, J],) [has, among its siglifications, The company of men took up their luggage, (0,
three which I mention together because two of T., I4,) or collected thenselvet togetier, (L,) and
them are assigned to it in one of the phrases here rntt, or departed: (0, TS, L, >:) or they
following, and all of them in another:] It cbecame distant, or remote: (TA:) or removed, or
tracted, or shrank; or became contracted or migrated, quickly from the dwelling. (A, TA.)
shrunk; (., M, Mgh, L,,Msb, ];*) as also ,twU; -- And .
dtll A, inf. n. as above, The boy
6,,j; (];) and t,jU:
(., Mgh, ,*) inf. n.
yrew up and walked. (TA.) See ..j.
[which
(8, M,* Mgh, M#b,* :j) and i. q. /j!;
,'i
2: see 1, passim: - see also 4. ~ '
has two significations: it ros, or became raised:
and it went away :] (., M,* A, Mgh, MUb,* ] ;*) He contracted his skirt; he raised it, or tucked it
as also *Ll, and t,i3. (A, Mgh.) You say, up. (M, 1, TA.) Thus the verb is trans. as
He
-. 1
-4'3
3Jg1
~, (S, M, A, Mgh, Mqb, L,) and ,.U well as intrans. (C.)_(TA) and ,u!3 (Mgb) and ,,1Ul, (Fr, TA,) separated the two men, each fromn the other, in a
(M.)
The shade contracted, or shrank, (M, ], TA,) case of reviling or fighting; syn. -.--.
oj"from me: (M,::) or decread: (TA:) or
4. u al:
see 1, second sentence. _ It (a
away; syn. & lj: (., Mqb, TA:) all of camel's hump) began to come·forth: (l]~tI, TA:)
w
which explanations are correct. (TA.) And and, said of a camel, his hump appeared in some
%:-iU
Hai lip became contracted; ($, M, degree, (ISk, S, g, TA,) and rose: (TA:) and
Mb,];) as al so?,.Jt.: (xMb:) or became in like manner '.,a t said of a she-camel:
corcted par& (A, TA.) And l.t),a
(TA:) or the latter signifis she (a camel) became
1
The dr rbame drw together. (TA.) And fat in her hump; as also k.aBi; and in like

Lii and

.ii: see

`'i, throughout.

o,w3 A young, or youtiful, eke-camd; (.,
M, Mgb, I;) i.e. among camels (Mgb, M,b)
the like of a a14. among women: (., Mgh, MRb:)
so
or such as endures jorneying; (Lthl, l;)
called until her tush grors forth, [in her ninth
year,] whenl she cesscs to be so called: (Lth:)
or a youny, or youtlhfl, Arabian camel: (TA:)
or a au-camelfronm te time wren .first ridden,
until he shedsm the central incisor, [in her sixth
year,] when she is called UiJ; (El-'Adawee, S,
Sgh, ;) the he-camel during that period being
called ;d,
and then j-e-L: (El-'Adawee, E,
Sgh:) or any Jd~-camelfrom the time when she is
or a at,
'
ridden, whether eAe be a ek.
until hke becomma a ;j,, or until her tuh grows
forth: (M:) or a ske-camdl in her sixth year:
or in her second year: (M :) and sometimes a sxhecamdl jut born is thus called: (M:) the ,.i:
is so called because of the length of her legs, and
her not being yet bulky in the body: (T, TA:)
and a long-lejged khe-camel is so called, (S, I,)
sometimes: (u:) the term is only applied to a
female: (IDrd, Kl:) [dim. :Lj, of the pl. of
which (;L,I) see an ex. in a verse cited in art.
and j

o :] pl. ,.a~

i,Li

O) and

,j,,

(S, M, A, Mgh, M9b,

(M, L) and (pl. pl., K, i. e. pl. of

[Hence,]
e%- ?The cloud# that bring now. (A,

S) .,

5 io

3.

(S, M, Msb, Y.)

,oJi
wl
U [also called
TA.) [lIence also,]
tmcnty
T,ijl] stars, wh,ich, ay
,,wiiWIand ,
drove before him in
the Arabs asert, j1 JJ
1
demanding in marriage t~l; (TA;) some emall
: (Mir.at ez.
stars before CWJM1, followiinqg l
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